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C H A P f E R QUE 
I S T S 0 0 U C f I 0 M 
D«ath ^axiet^ t& relation to Cardio-Vascular dls«ae«fi« 
,caac«r ejftd higii decree of stress hev© bv®ii throughly iavestigated 
hy m iioet of rosearchers. We shall ®x«isin® soae of these lavesti-
gatione in th« 8«co»d chapter keeping in view their releiraae« 
for the preseat atttdy, Howeireri^  the present investlgetor has eose 
across only few stttdles that take into accoimt the relstloasblp of 
death anxiety and peyohoneurotio diaorders. 
!^e meanings of death anxiety heve eleo heen clearly enunciated 
in relation to such varlahlen ae religion* Death anxiety appears 
to be an outgrowth of a cultural perspectiire of deeth* Kesesrches 
done in Indie especially hy 3@g end £^111^ Siarup, Kureshi and Museiln 
have perticulkrly laid streee on eocio^cultural aspects of death 
anxiety* 
In his conclusions Svarup (1931) writes **Every religion has 
its own philosophy, ritttele* theology and mythology* M d ell of 
these sey be responsible in creating different attitudes towsrd 
death in individuals belonging to different religions* The study 
indicates that Christians and Muslims exprei^ s more death anxiety than 
Hindus and Sikhs* This does not mean that every Christian or Huslin 
expresses a high death anxiety. If it had been so then every 
Christian and Mus^ Lin should have scored high on dei^ th anxiety seale* 
but there ere Christians and Musllsae whose deeth anxiety scores are 
< 2 ) 
Xaee thmm t^i« (ie@th anaclet;^ scoree of uindua and i>ikb8« fibie does 
sugges t , tha t re l ig ion aloQ« I s not responsible for th© higb <io4«th 
Bustt&ty score of Chr i s t i rne ^nd Husllss* Peeth <ioee aot meen tb« 
8^ .m« tb lag to d i f ferent sepbere of th« s; me s o c i e t y , becnuae {differ-
ent pewlKiMilitles h«ve 41ffer#Bt kinds of i t t i t u d e e toward dieatii 
and dyl&s* iietualljr, the im-.r of death or deeth anxiety i s e very 
complcw thing rnd to e%:plaln i t tbrougii one or twa v r r l r b l e s does 
not B*imm to be v&ry meaningful"«(F«>If3)• He fitrtber %;zlte» "Mother 
suisgestion %l34eb ur isea out of the findings i e tbe t tbe myetie 
orie&t&tioa in re l ig ion miglit be d i f f e ren t frost tbe o r i e n t s t i o n 
whleb eapbaei2« a aecbanical adbereate to ri tueXe^CPolH)* 
Beg end Z i l l l (l9Sa} repor t "Perth anxiety mey be relisted to 
(1) proeeee of dying (2) the f^ct of de^th and (3) the conaeuencee 
of death* f h o u ^ t s ebout the proceee of dying «ight include such 
j ^ r a s e t e r e tm death during s l ^ e p , de#th under eaaestheei;^, alow 
oneet of de«th, sudden de r tu , death due to fatr«l accident* fhe fee t 
of death might include de«»tb na mm ai^oni^i.ig experience, der^th s s 
& r e l i e f froa a peinful l i f e , end death es furthereace i n t o a future 
U f e , 
Consequences af death may have t«o mt^or dimensions| (&} t h i s 
worldly end (b) other worldly* Pet th etixiety in terms of & this** 
worldly ditteneion muy cen t re around the fe^^r of a n i h i l a t i o n , appre* 
hsneioas concerning the fate of faaiily and dependents, d i s so lu t ion 
(3 ) 
of OBe*a la# i i t i t ^ mid f-n imr ccospllabod l i f e * On the othdivt o r l d l y 
iliffi«iifiioaa t®fi-T of cif)f;th ct-n b« ummXugt'^lX^ im^&rmtood in the 
beekgrotmd of a paarUeular philosophy of r e l i n i a n uiileii govern® 
tlioughtsy beXitfSf ->ttitucit»e md the sti nner of concera u l th dect)3« 
HeacAp ONisiting of th« tirBa« r«ll |§ioue l t i¥olve»eat, r e l i ^ o u s 
s f f i l i a t lOB @Qd s t r sng th of coiif^etloiie seds to be darivad frost 
# p a r t i c u l a r plailoeophy of rdl i i^ ian. The pros«Bt inv«8tig£*tor« 
coiiclwi«d thf t g«i»«r li5Retion 'row«d f indlags p©rtainiag to th« 
reljr)tloa6iiip of r e l ig ious fa i th a«<i cl«eth ?sax4©ty G&njiot b® warren-. 
t«<i without taking i n t o aceoimt th« aeaaing %hieh mrm ahrred by 
iu<iivi<lu«tls through e p^irticulfir r« l ig ioua tnd e t . l tu ra l beekgrouad*'* 
Kur#»hi 0iid Huesiii (1961) Imve reported "The tw@aty f ive ^a le 
Palest iQlan Students aad the m^me amber of t h e i r ladian couctor* 
per tsy dravB from the Allg&rh Huslin University grcduate c l e s sess* 
were ads i a i s t e r ed iadividu&lly the Death Aoxiety Scale (P»A*Q} ond 
DoBtinaace Se^le (0*S«}» !^« Pfi lest iolaa s tudeate «ere found to 
score lower than the l ad i s a Studeats oa the C/iS» wherses li^s&la&aee 
was foUBd to be higher anoag the foraer thaa the l a t t e r * Besids&y a 
negi?tive relestioasnip wis discovered betwoea Peath Aaaciety aad 
l>ci3ia6Bce« Cos^pared « i th the lad i^as a lo« esouat of Death ax ie ty 
aaoag the Pi i les t in i ras was expl?'iaed mainly l a tenae of the sease of 
ded ica t ion tc? t h e i r c.-^xm®^ exposure to a t h r e r t en i ag eaviroameat 
and B mmitBl se t of re rd insss to withstand any eventual i ty* likemisSf 
6 higber score on Doninenee cssoag the Pf^leetiaiaas %^m explained 
( k ) 
p e r t l y l a t«rffi« of these f&ctore ns w«ll }:s t ae cantr lbut ioQ the^ 
wer« £Up|»o£ied to 9a«k« to the l l l t e ra t ion move«eat« r equ i r l ag the« 
t0 l>@ ejgs@rtiv@t #«ce&d@nt and fG? '^®rftti*'« 
These iavvst igat ioiui i s l ad l e are bi 8«d on tue fuade^eatai 
s&ati0ptlo» tte«.^ t cu l tu re l diff@re»ces happen to be most eruciaX l a 
detcPiilnl&g the aeening of aeaih ^nd l a bui ld ing up a death pmrmpm^ 
e t i v e l£i th# iilad of ^a Individual* I t l a evident* however* t h e t 
phlloeophici'>l BMU Ideological aspect® €im not be i so l a t ed froM the 
overs 11 c u l t u r a l fraae<->uork« 
Keeplag t h i s governlcg aseuaption Im vle« the preaeat lnves t l* 
gBtor b&lievee th£;t tt^e dyaattXcm iHi death perapeet lve ixi the u o m a l 
tad mentally healthy person *«>the one t r a t puts e klod of ae^xiing 
In to tke event oi death I s u l t imate ly » cogni t ive s t r u c t u r e b u i l t 
out of the In terp lay of psj^chocultural fac tors* 
The te r» **eo£nitlon'« according to llel&ser " re fe r s to a l l 
the processes uy uriiich the sensory Input I s tr^nsforaedy reduced, 
elelH>r£3ted« s to red , recovered, and used* I t i s concerned with 
these processes even «hen they opercte In the absence of r e l evan t 
s t l a u l a t l o n , as in Issges and ha l luc ina t ions* Such terms as 
sensat ion* perception, iGsegery, r e t e n t i o n , r e c a l l , probleii-solvlni; 
and tiilnklxig, among ffi^ny o t h e r s , r e fe r s to hypothet ica l s t ages 
or aspects of cognition'** 
( 5 ) 
flu llteflJlM.fll SflisaAUft fitir«tlMrta« 
Nelsser (1967) hw.B furtber explicated the aatur« of €0£iiitiO£i« 
«iil«h» eveatually, er® bui l t up into cognitive structur«8« coast l* 
tutiiig our frasee oi reference* ^ seateneey for isstcQee^ Xm not 
merely m strlag of words aor of coureep m friend on the s t r ee t 
Jitait & hvmtiU figure | rather tliey Imve a |»arti€ular aeiniiifi sad 
a fMirtieular relevaaee for tt«» 
"Hieee frejroe of reference emm be thought of ®« e< third 
level of eogoitive eoaetruetloa* 1%e preatteative processes 
del iaeate ua i t s , provide pe r t i e l cueot ^^^ control simple reapoaeesf 
foeal at teat ion builds complexly structured objects or isoveaeatst 
one r t & U^e« oa the baeia thus pi^ovided} the baekgrouad processes 
build cad m@ifttaia Schemata to %^ich these objects are referred* 
faksa toiether^ the ac t iv i ty of these baelcsrouad Sehsoats 
creates what Shor (19!^) has called the **seaeraliEed rea l i ty orieata* 
t ioa% Ae he poiats aut* i t i s not al«^ys «ith us , sad i t s ebseaee 
creates m mther peculiar s t a t e of coa8CioU8aess**»(P»206) 
Thes« ori^ai^:ed systems of stored iaforsst ioa ere cogaitivs 
structures* Accordlag to Neisser (1967) a eois&itive s tructure say 
bs dsfiaed "As r^  aoaspsciflo but orgsai^ed repreecatatioa of pr ior 
experieaees* Our grasp of the surrouadiag geogrr.phy, our uadorstaad* 
( 6 } 
ittg at An«rlca& kiistor^t our <*f6ttl** for d r iv lag H ear* our "l»tldL%ioii«' 
about I4.aiulet ic for® rr© a l l if;® r e s u l t of » grsfct auas^^r of 
iai i ividwtl exp«rl@iic«s» but th®^ do aot r e f l e c t tueae 0Xperl@iie«s 
8©piirat«ly'% (p-287)» 
Coi^i t iv« s t r uc tu r e s 8««K to 00 liidispens^^blo to our vrnt^XXty 
or i ia ta t loBy l»#cr^ us® ti.^ © lo s s of a cogni t ive s t r u c t u r e eea li<^ iV« 
@«rlau® c&ii8«queBe«6 such c-m loe@ of s^aasory or figura* la fsct* 
e0|;ititiV9 s t ruc tu res cao&ot be ieol&ted f ros t l i s i r iiii3L«reiit 
tim«»si>@e« clla)«ii8ioiis wti&s® eoQti^iuty «loa« I s r»epG&8ibl« for 
the r « ^ l l t y , o r iea to t ion »B<I aor»£l developsettt of eagnl t ive 
s t r uc tu r e s* 
**fMe teaporcl s t r u c t u r i n g i® ®o pervaeive for u« thr-t i t 
has been siven e eentre-lt prisssltive ro le in so s t theor ies of 
leeraiai ;* Tlie coi&«&oii a^eiuiptioti hre been tha t the temporal sucee* 
«®ioa of two a t l B u l i , or of ^ s t i a u l u s and e reponae, «uto9i«<tically 
produces sone iaiier repreaea te t lon l a w&icb t h e i r order i e preserved 
'^contiguity in tiiee" ht,m m&^ takes &m the b^slc iprinciple of ssental 
a r | ^u i£e t ion« In one sense» tui@ i s undenishle* U s e i^ust l)e 
iaporti^int- for th@ ittformationfl procesaeas of coaiiAitiany !m for 
{i&^ other processes in ncture t whetaer eiid how two events i n t e r n e t 
depends i» per t an t h e i r t aspora l r e l a t ions* ^ut t h i s does not 
Ks&n tha t these t«apor«l r e l a t i o n e wi l l be dir®ctl^ represesited 
in r e s a l l or i n perfortcnce* Conversely* the succession th^t i s 
( 7 ) 
roprsfientttd in recall ii@ed aot result directly from the physical 
tise-order of etlffluli»%(P-290) 
"Space is another cognitive dii^ e^nsion which is iaportent but 
not as "pri^tive*' as is sonetimes supposed* It is obvious enough 
that generally «e conceive of ourselves snd of the world in spetisl 
teras* The worils on the printed page hcve location es well as 
Identity i left or right, top or botton, near or far* In#iraatlon 
about these spatial aspects of construction reaains aveileble to 
recsllt 6^ thB% we often know on what portion of the page a certain 
&rgtt««ait is to be found".(P*29i)* 
Ck>ipEiitive Structures in normal @nd aentally healthy persons 
aay be thought to be interchangeable «;ith reality orientations* It 
is believed by the present investigator that a kind of cognitive 
structure provides us with sesfntic systemst a fact borne out by a 
dep«Eidable body of eapiriccl evidence and cross-cultural studies on 
co^iltive development* Studies of Tajfol (1969)t Prlce-WilliaBs 
(1962} and Kelighan (1966) have been suaysarlEed by Price-'Sllliaas 
(19S?) end these investigators have brought to lli^t the fact that 
paychoeulturel orientations giving me^ iiing to reality are cognitive 
structures as they m&y be viewed froa a cross-cultural point of 
view* 
In the light of eforesaXd discuaaion it rppecrs reasonable 
( 8 ) 
to B8&ime t ha t the disturbaaea in cognit ive structure® up6@ts 
tlk«ir 1191^^1 d«v«lopffi®att f'i^ <^  h9»c« TyX@r BI&4 Suacib«rg (1973) b&li«ir« 
t h a t tii@ aim of psychotli^ra^y 1B to bring bout h@cltib^ cbc^nges in 
tti9 c o j ^ t i v © s t ruc tu res of til® pnti«at@« 
In 19^5 %«Xly took l®i7d in (ftevelopiag th« idee t ha t i l i a l e a l 
UQd«!ret»aili&g can b« eshaneod tr«»«aclou£l^ i f w« c@a see through 
the perspect ive of the pat ient* Concerning h i s pez^on^l Conetimet 
Hieor^ Q o l ^ t e i n end Blactea^in <I97S) wr i te "For Kelly* (1955) 
man wes not eli^ply a s t iBulus-response organiss who rescted a u t o K -
t i e a l l y to environmental s t imul i* Rejecting the i np l i ed human 
qulsecence of t h i s aodel , i n which man's n&tural s t e t e i@ one of 
i n a c t i v i t y u n t i l ^ a d e d by m s t i s u l u s * Kelly argued tha t men i s 
a c t i ve ly involved in cogni t ive ly oris^^ni^ing th@ world ;?round hin } 
the essence of men*& a c t i v i t y i s ^^is Ibrecast ing of events* fh» 
ind iv idua l makes predic t ions about «hat w i l l occur and l iodlfles 
h i s ideas based on the outcoaae of these predic t ions* Kelly tented 
these ideas constructs* A basic notion of Ke l ly ' s formulation 
i s t h a t lean i s c^^peble of represent iag th® environ-xeatg not nere ly 
reponding to i t , and that di f ier inis represen ta t ions leed to d i f f e r en t 
beheviours'** (F-10l»)* 
Kelly (1955) had used the anelogy of s c i e n t i s t who develops 
hypothe^isde and puts the& to t e s t . He himself u r i t e s tiius "Hen 
< 9 ) 
looks fit hltt «orXd ttarougii trati6]|^r@iit pi--tterR of teaiplets \^'lileli 
b« cr«»tefi &Md tban at tempts to f i t oit&r the r e a l i t i e e of wMch 
tne ¥orid l a coapoeed"* 
l a imet tb»B0 pmttisma er« #Xf-ctly whet he tor^e -e con t rue te« 
Pereoael constructs t* nd to br ing orgfialzr t l s a in buaen, bebavlourt 
but tli«y @r@ subject to revle ion aad modi flea tlon^ £ad as Qoldstola 
@ad ^ ^ c k s a a (1973) ^avo ag^la aald "At ttie he r t of i:«lly*» theory 
i e £ ae t loa of caustr i iet ive e l t e r a s t l v l a B s the liidlvl(3iual*8 ;|preaeiit 
cooet ruc ts ^re subject to r e v l s l a a or replaei^aeat* l a Keller's 
viowy mo oae l a B p r l saaer of h i s past* Hiere are a i t e r aa t lYe moya 
of Xooklag a t the i#P3.d« nnd aaa l a free to chooae eseoag theae 
a l t e raa t lv® coaetructiona"* CP*tCM }^« 
I t l a evident tha t personal construeta not onl^ t e l l ua ahout 
the cogni t ive Goaplexlt;y« they a lao give us an idea of tne e o ^ l t l v a 
s t y l e of l ad lv ldus l e . 
I f cogni t ive s t rue tu rea of highly eoapleoc order involve a 
kind of B&m^mtie organlErilon^ I t p»ea without s sy l ig t h a t death 
perapectlvea cannot he I so l a t ed froe auch e t ruc turea* 
XB the 11 ^ t of t ha t h#a been dlacuaaed ebove I t becosea 
evldeat t h a t the d€VelO]^ent of daath perspect ive In noraal perecaaa 
( 10 ) 
i s a o s t t e r of th@ development of cognit ive e t ruc tures« l a thm 
BoraeX people degtt perepectivea ere Xarif;ely detez^iaed by ladividu** 
#X ptiiloeopMc^^l background -nd s o c i a l md c u l t u r a l f.^ctors* Ide»8 
of death eucU && th&::f hv.d @xist#d iu the miad of Soeraaiea^ .Epieurus^ 
Scbopeabfieur <nd e x i e t e o t i a l i s t philoeopbcrs l i k e Meidegser (1959)f 
Jsmp&rm$ (1959) and o thers ®re highly sophis t icp ted t h o u ^ t a * Hiese 
ide«e orlgiBsted fros t h e i r philosopbicf;! outlook mnd e re t i e d up 
Kith t h e i r metapbyeics* Toy&bee aad Ssar t (1968) have diseuaeed a t 
length how the c u l t u r a l differeneea apec ia l ly mm they hsve ex is ted 
in Esaclest period heve det ra ined c u l t u r a l perepectivea* 
l^yabee (1963) haa diacuaaed the varioua waya in which huatf^ a 
b^iaga recoaci le theaselves v i th the fact of death* Att i tudes 
a r i e i n g out of Uedoniatic c nd pesei ieiat ie o r l e a t e t i o a s tov,i rda l i f e 
end the i rad i t iaaf i l a t t i t u d e s of the I^^ptienaf Greeka end Ind lsaa t 
and of otherat have b@en diacuaaed e t leagth* 
Saart (1968) hae taken i n to account the death perapectivea 
having t h e i r or ig in in Budhistp Hiiidu» J a i n i a t tud o ther r e l i g i o a a 
including the Jud^co^Chrlatlaa tri>ditloaa* 
Whet i a a«et a t r i k i n g in Toynb«a (1968) i a the f^et th«it 
the re h^a been a dr^iatic change in the medieval and Kodem outlooks 
of death* 
He wr i tes "^A phyaic&l universe of H kind t .a t aeeota to r u l e 
( t l ) 
out t&e poss ib i l i t y of the exis teneo of a p@r» UBI Ood who I s i t s 
Qr&B „or nuet a lso s&mi to ruXs out %i%€ p o s s i b i l i t y of p^jnioaal 
Ijjtgiortfility a f t e r dsi.tii for t a s tiusea lahabitfjuts of e pX&aet t i iet 
i s Qum of ony atmhur of hrbitabl® mpecks of dust se^ t t e rod s l s o s t 
i n f i n i t s l y fer opart from @ach otli@r i a tsi@ p@rlieps endiless specss 
1^ -taose s i a i s t&r s i l^ac^s df^uiat^d pascr 1« viiiatf thon^ lias boss i b s 
^liimct OS mod@m Wsst^ra 8ii$s*s a t t i t u d e s to'^^rrde deatb of ills 
acce ler ' t i ng advancs of Seieac® and rocee&ioii of C b r i s t i s s i t y i& 
our t^iost^ra world i a tkie course of the l&st th res c s a t u r i s s " ? ( F-126)* 
H« furtkor wri tes "Coafrvated by d^atii without be l i e f , isodera 
!S£>a hBB d e l l be r s t f l y beea o l ipp iag h i s s p i r i t u ^ a vlMlgB"* ( F - t ^ D * 
Hewswer '*<A pr»seBt*d«y Ckr i s t iaa eoak*s s t a lwar t Chr is t ian f a i t h 
uek&B d««th, for him, a eaaiparatiiroly uaiiaportaat i o d i d e a t , as 
i t i s Ibr a Budget who bel ieves i a the p o s s i b i l i t y of o b t a i n i a s 
a i rwaast or for a Hladu wt& be l ieves t h a t **the i>welller isi the ioae r 
s o s t " of a huiuta belBg*8 s p i r i t i s I d e a t i c r l %iith the Ultimate 
Sfdri tut i l Reali ty tha t l i e s behind a uaiverse thot i s illusory*** 
(P-150) . 
I h i s s t a t e s e a t of Toyab@e (!96d) le«ves no doubt i a otir 
miad th$t d^ath i s a highly seaaiBgful ev«mt for a i i ^ r i t u a l l y 
dt'V&lo|H$d p«ri;..Qa« I t i s probably triis fee t \i;liich proffipted^^ H e f e l 
(1977) to s r i th«;t "tee l i v e i a ea e&e of r^lstory domiaated by th s 
eoaqu&sts of Science* ¥ety Scieace equips tmn but does sot |p|ftA« 
C 12 ) 
Ma« With due difference to the vlst©«>exp«^n<liiig« Judicl^usi and 
pre^etlcil advice otiered tbe reader© and ott^er© l a the f ie ld in 
t k t » 1»0Ok» s8 «fell r® to findings thft wi l l esisafite i xom future 
etudlesy one wonders whothert i ^ the I s s t mUBl'jBlBt i t l e only ^ 
compelling vis ion of men f^ nd bie rol@ in th@ unlveree t ha t ' c^n 
preps-r* as to ffsce Bwd int*grs ' te the ce r t a in ty of deeth end I t s 
6ec|yel« Hen of the X^st Middle Ag«@ r.nd e«rly P4»aBls8anc« p&.rti-> 
clfDited in hia own death* I t i s f i t t i n g tli«t ^e In the l a t e 
twenties century rec&ptur© our Sovereignty over death end hence* 
l i f e * In responding to our te^r.porality« Z9 slie find i t e e s l e r 
to define veluee, p r i o r i t i e s sad llf® goal®, and move to&srd a 
aiore cosmoii ehari^i; of our hus.££dty ;>.ll too eroded in tue present 
world•*« iP'-^^} 
Modern man eeese to have turned derth in to B dreadful u l i ^ t -
aere« Death amounts to nothintinee&y :aeanin^les8ne£6t ^ void nore 
c l e a r l y v ieual l sed In the q o a r t l e t of Omar K!i«y|taa« 
One giosent in snuh i la t ious «a€te 
One aoment fxoa the wall of l i f e to t e s t e 
the e t e r e @re s e t t i n g end the Car.'''V«a 
^ t a r t a for the d&%n of nothlQg» o! aake has te 
H ^ e r a a«in*a psychology i s iiore c l ea r l y depleted by Beckett t 
Dostoevoaky* and Kmiikh ( t 9 7 0 « ^M He Carthy (t9S0) has reasrked 
"Hodent aaa*6 allenfition and d i f f i c u l t y in honest co^aunlct t lon* 
A sense of deepelr m?<B k«@nly f e l t by t h e i r ch£)rrcter& in the fees 
of deeth and the prospect of notainaAe@B« Given the c e r t a i n t y of 
< 13 ) 
dee thy toey auccuisbed to i- -ps^^cnlz ir.p@t«£ieG« i'hey ^^ -ere defeated 
by the »©'ai^les6ii©ee of l i f©, tk© t e r r o r of freeao®, raci the 
uacertftinty uf knowledge"*(fWI^D* Meat'l iiealtfa i s doested a i i t l -
tbetlccX to tise preoccupr t lon %lth der th s ax i e ty . Siace pi t l «n t« 
suf fer ing f mm r- var ie ty of Qeurotic disorderB tend to build up 
d i s t o r t e d perception® thnt mv^ ca l l ed "persoiasl eoaatructs^* bjr 
Kelly (1955) or "«uwiu«ptive systeas*' by Frenk (1975)» one aey 
de tec t thesi in pr^tieata bysterl&8« phobiesa depression a^d ot^*er 
neu2*o@ea* The d i s to r t ed pierception@ eone t i tu t e tbe c o ^ i t i v e s t r u -
c tu res of neurot ic pe t ien ts* fliey msy ti ierefore build up eogsi t i i re 
s t r u c t u r e s coucarning deatb porepective* Suadberg and fy ler (1973) 
h^ve held t i . /1 the s in of p«!yc ho there py i@ to bring ^ibout heal thy 
chimges in the cognit ive s t r u c t u r e of pat^-^nts* 
l a fec t t peyc ioneurotic d i sorders t^r% c lose ly assoeif tc>d 
with d@ th aiUEiety. Me Cif^rthy (1930) st&ies ' 'Neurotic depreeslTe 
r@0ctionfi» deprss^iive ctor<rrcter s t y l e s -^.nd al ' fact ive psychoseSf 
however broed in t h e i r scape of syeptoms, e»n a l l «i&settble uaeon-
ecious proce&oes i s vhich the XQI$B of the s e l f IM e i t h e r v.ished 
for or feered in r e l a t ion to r^  l o s t object* S e l f - e u l i l e a l ldea«» 
f e e l i n g of gu i ld , hopeles* ne@s» stid h o s t i l i t y predominate in 
depreesions* Self-f^cc'^^^tory or s e l f - c r i t i c a l thoughts frequent 
the depressed obs@£;£;ional*s ruiBln^tion8"«(F«3!>)« 
AB excel lent exrcsple mey be Joseph Conard*s Lord Jim where 
the i f t terplry between depi easion ns tn un &>lding &nd even i>n evo» 
( H ) 
Iv i sg peycfiologlcel ciia.rect«r pi-ittern i^ .rid tha uaconeciously root«d 
motivation involving desth ??Qa(;iety w- s depict@a Esoet feUccsfesfully. 
ne Cartiiy (19SO) himself be l i^v ie thi t fear of death i s i» t i» r t t e ly 
as80cl@teci %-ith deprvsi^ioa* 
**Deetli eniciety r«pr«e«nts l»oth a defeac« a | ^ i a « t d^prmamtou 
tmd &m MBcoaeciutts wish for deatii mid punXakim&nt irtB the @go*e 
p?.86ivity i» turn tBC9 of t h r a e t " . (P-38)« 
Psye&o^aalytic lit@rctujr« i^roirldtis theor lea canctrQing neuxtiees 
ead fear of d«mth, «*g»» iiit@Qsificatioit of ©ggre^eiaa or a %i@h 
to r e t u r s to tho nosb* Peychonaalytic approach tr@et8 tho g«a«si8 
of death anxiety fros lafauey mi coasiclere I t s influence as a. 
cieterffilaaiit of paychlc ciefeQces* Freudian i avea t lge to r s held tha t 
death aaxlety in obaessive«>eoffipuXeive neuro tlc«« «@8 r<m expreseioa 
of eado<»mr@ochl6tie wishes tovards the love ohj|ect« *'Howev@r" 
wr i t e s He Certhy (1930) "0 great deal of evid nee hre accimul«te4 
8u«,,g@stiiis the t in neuroses § psychoses aad ^*iior&«l'* Indiv iduals 
the f e r r of death can he ; imivsrsa l ly held e t t i t u d e * l a factf 
i t %'Bs »»:rgued t - c t in neurot ics* the feer of d«-ath i e rves as @ 
r e t r i e v e r end mul t ip l i e r of t h e i r other feersf ni^mely the fe^r of 
C&strr tioa'** He further wri tes* '^Kasteahsun (1977) 6n4 other 
iavectlgi. t o r s as well* sau' the fec-r of desth es the fear of s u f f e r l a s 
end helplessness in tne adul t end tlie fear of ®b&ado&ffie&t l a the 
child* Others have a lso su^^gestod tha t the f^nticiaptiou of death 
i s i n t r i n s i c to neurosis and psychosis and further thi^t depression 
( Vj ) 
tm ajeint&ioed h^ the aacpectatian of the lo&m oS ttoe self* l'ro» 
t d« Vfcntfcg© point , neurot icus res-1 f a i l u r e s in l l v i a s Bn6 t h o l r 
f a l l i a g abort of adul t gorle c »tribut® to the fe r r of dastii* 
'i1i«l3r caaB&que»t depression and /c-ellBge of heXpleseneafi proXo£is 
tlie fnxious imtr of l i f e i^ud de#tb« In th® pr&u n% yid%> tlie 
a n t i c i p a t i o n of the lose of ttie s e l f on t r ibu te i^ in p r r t to the 
•ttergeace of seturotic d e f t u d v e pu t teme* The n e u r o t i c ' s dOEt^ 
fioxidiity XB often expressed in depreseioQ* i e or she tker< fore 
altera® t e ly fears deail} i ad wishes for i t « ee an unconecioits reiaiioa 
and reincorporat ion i n t o the good piarent". CP-»lS6)* 
l%m t)bove dieeuBelott leesde us to bel ieve tk@t death anxiety 
i s ininctriceble fros neurot ic cognit ive e t tuc turee* I t fo l lovs 
t b e r e l o r e , the undcirstandin^ uf det th r&xiet;y v^ould enable us to 
BtiB^ B® ^ ore cloaely the neurot ic l i f e s t y l e sad the cogni t ive e t ru* 
e tu re s undorlying tlw perapectlv* s t h r o u ^ which the neurot ic *a 
mecnlag of l i f e imd deetb are der ived. 
Since the Inv&stlisr t o r did not cose esrose any study of t h i s 
s o r t i n t h i s covuatry i t wne deeated appropr ia te to conduct ea Inquiry 
In to t h i s unexplored BT^B BB to how th€ fear of death in neuro t ics 
can be said to be e un ivers r l ly held a t t i t u d e , f'nd how far i t GBU 
be vlndiCFted by t h i s i nveo t l ^ r t i on conducted on the Xadlaa sample* 
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tim o'Lm Qi ttiiu cur.ptmr i e t o mi^'A^ n uvosaxii, t i a s of s t u d i e s 
tiif t ;•'!*« ra levsf i t t o t i s li*,,uirj a&a t e a c tu £Up.,ort ta® tii®ar»tlc«2. 
poijit ©f ¥iew wlilcii h;;& wg -n trnpouadec In «ii^ - p i e r o&«« fh»s© s t u d i e s 
Ei;^ ©@ e l r s s l i l e d r:s titos® w/uch h^,.,£ililii;ht tii® f/^tct t h a t psyctoo-
cultrurs-1 i '-etor© ©at®!' i u t o tlw <iev€(l:-n}-x®rit of C05ni t i¥« a t r u c t u r ® 
end tfco«« thff't b r ing t o i'orc t,h® f - c t t h » t d@cth n s i @ t y i e i««Hi t r i c ib l i 
f r aa t:ie c o g n i t i v e s t r u c : ur® nnd i s a s e a t i f t e d witto psyclno-neurot lc 
diaor«l@rs« 
fli© o r i g i n of socis l iEf ' t iv ' i i rnd peychocul tur©! d«v«lopm©Qt 
i l e a i a tii« sisotiisr-child r«if>ti'..>i4firii|> fad tb® ^«ii®siji of c o : , a i t i v e 
s t r u c t u r e s CIJJB b# trijced biick t o th® mr.rllQst per iod of li^inacy^ 
Clorlt«.-^tew»rt (!9?3)» e©6©Si.®cl m-f't®rafl > t t i t u a © eaa h&luvtor oa 
t i i i r t ^ tiir©e vrriabi©®, «Rd Pttr ici isent on t i u r t ^ - t w o vfe.rLv:;uie®, 
I t %a6 ®vic«iit tii?:t ©#cur® a t t ech i sen t r e q u i r e s n o t oiil^' s t i®ul&tiois 
r,a«l ree.|>i^iisivoii©sa to ©tt«ritiu«i»«iid«-®upiJOrt«ss®kiag fei,,arl©f but 
e predosxasBt crpsci t :^ t o eatpress ««r£th» f>fse t io i i end ©sipcthyi^ 
S i c © ®.p®cifie stt«chi!€sBt» do ao t ©cvelop such be io ro t o^ a.®corid 
hu l f of ikm f i r s t ^®c.r, tli© «r. r l i e r dev®lop®«iit of r ec ip roc i ? ! 
mottoep-infunt r©epar.siv®n®»@ must f.!: y © r a l e i a tii® c f a i l a ' s 
o v e l u » t l o n of eateriif t l u e h c v l o r . C s u a i l y , a s iii tfet e tudy of Brociy 
aao Axuired (1971) very high d#,..r««i£ of eowsri?. ace e.re* fouad bet««®ii 
laigli ««sterfi<pl sti«Bul?'tioii ©ad e t r a a g i - . f^at r'C-af.*oimiv©o©Be» 
Th® uiKf^iugl:„-jia of ')#-terrir-l lS€b«-vior wnich IWVB fe«©n usieil i o 
the » : ' 4or i ty of jsort rctceat etudifcs a r e dcriveil ®i th«r trom $&t-re 
e t f l (1957) or Sen?ef©r ( 1 9 6 5 ) . They &r©, r o s p o c t i v e l y . 
( 1? ) 
r e j e c t i o n " , "-• utva-aiy-contr,1" i.nd "ilrs. c.jj;trol»l«-x cun t ro l ' ' , e l l 
of wbicfa aev® fexferg&d iroB factor--a? l y t i c tr©rt.:.eiit of ittt«rvi@w 
r - t i a g s or queatlo&nair® date* M 'c&nlouB liivalvem«|it*caltt d@tr-ch{!!«Bt" 
atseeaslon was ii^dultioatlly ©Ut^^aeted y Becker ( t96^) t but tut© «!pp«ar« 
to ai'Ve beoQ e&ployed lc»@4> fr»qu@ntXjf*« fhe mi-tersrl cli;:;r«;:Cteristics 
which w@r» r#lf.-t@G to chi ld chr r tc te r i s t iCf i iii the Berkeley Growth 
@tudiee »«r© more raultivf-'rif t© (Jones ©t a l , 1971 ) • Far eKrapl*, 
BuyXey sad Schr.eler (I960) employed oi„::.t«©n var iaolee to ^esess 
S£t«ras l efjfects ou four chi ld c i r s c t e r l s t i c s . 
/i t*.ettiodoI..ib,iCf l l y • nd s tB t i e t i c - i l l y well-desigaeci etudy «r«8 
c r r i #d out by B uarind (1967)« Here the p - r e a t - c h i l c d*te ver© 
obtained by home v i s i t s , s t ruc tured ohaervatiou mtui fociuiMl 
iiit©rvi«mia,6, imd five spfeciiic propositloo© *er© t e e t e d i -
( l ) Jloa«p#i£ii!is8ive, nur ta r«a t pisreata 0re nor® eifectiv® 
r^i i i forciag ti^esit^ then HOQ -parsiet^ive, aoa^&urtureat p£^re&t or 
T)€: sisfcive, aurturaiit p»rea te | (^') non-ptsr^.de&ive, uur turant perent© 
« i H e.i4,teCtivel,/.a,i}del sse l f -esser t ive End e f f l l l c t i v® behevlourf 
C3) low desisodr far Tnaturity i r aa e nur tur nt parent w i l l r e s u l t l a 
lu* -self-reliaac©! (H) hi^h m^i.urXty deB? ads froa nur tur a t prxeats 
w i l l r e s u l t itt aigher eeplrr-t i^ 'as, g;re«..tor eell'-relif<ac© and & more 
iaoyaat a t t i t u d e i q -^^j c l r l t y of cunsuxiic t i . a with h i ^ p«r@nt«l 
control %ill promote the de.©l..p»ent of eoMfors.ty with the loet,. of 
sell-'6Jb©rtivene-e6, 
( 18 ) 
a r isirtter of t e%, dimturbsaCQ l a th« aothttr*chi.ld reXat ian-
mhlp htm B l o t to do with the (ieveloi«ent@ of eaga l t iv« s t r u c t u r e s 
eiivifjis r i s e to T'eycho-pF^tholoiglci'^l condltioiui* Sull ivan (195'5) wr i tes 
^'It i s demo&etr bl0 th^ t the huB^ii ^auag in tJn« f i r s t aoatii® of life-* 
tad I think i t i s t rue of eos@ other ^ouag, t»ut i t i e ver^ cuaepieuoue 
in tne lumrn ^oun^-exhibits dietrubeil perfomanee when the motiiering 
one h&e m *e&iotional d ie torb &«•*• I am ueing ti.^t t e r a qu i te loaee ly 
to mm&n cny tM,Qg thet you ttiink i t setrna* P?lietever toe i n f t n t »a@ 
doln^ &t the t i s e v i l l be in te r rup ted or handicapped - the t i s t i t 
» i l l e i t i ier s t o p , or i t «rill nat projprees as e f f i c i e n t l y BB before 
anxiety appeered* Thus rax ie ty i s ca l led out by e s o t i o n r l distarb^ nces 
of c e r t a in types in t^ie s i i^ni l lcent person<»tbrt i s , t a e person with 
uhoii the infant i s dois(;» some t i l a^w" (p-9) 
Ee further wri tes ^Hlie bua^a e n i a r l i s u t t e r l y dependent et 
b i r t n and^ diminisialnfely but a t i l l s rea t ly« dependent on %m tender 
cooperation of the human esvironeent for f ive or B%X ye&rs a f t e r blrtli** 
(p*20)» SuHiVj^n believes th; t saxie ty ^ppesrs not only @m awareness 
of i t s e l f but a lso in the experience of sose conplex "esotions* i n t o 
which i t h i s been elaborated by spec i f i c e&rly t ra in ing* 
PsyehO'Culturnl develoi»aent of personal i ty hits be<n ^.tudisd 
ircm a eross^culturs 1 point of viev una ti>e following, s tud ies ev ident ly 
point out toenrd tne aeveloi^ent of cogni(.ive s t r u c t u r e s as they s r s 
de t s r s i s ed by the psycho-cul tural proeesses* 
( 19 ) 
Studi«» of P r t e e - f l i l i e s (1962), Kallcfe^baa {1>68) and Okoajl 
<19?1) de8«nr« »9Btloii, In him erodfi->€ulturaI investlgeit ioo i oc lu -
dlaf stiojeet® of Tlv aa^ iorubt^ t r i b s s Snm Migorle eiOd Scot t i sh 
elill<lr«ii froB ^losgov. Okcnji foimd that MrXCBU e»ll(ir«a betv««B 
ag<» giroups 11 to 13 r«GCh«(l m kL§,hmr l.«vel of aiostrsetloB for 
Qi»Joet« hoerXus f a a i l l e r i t y * D«r«£^wsldL ^n4 Borpoll (197T) Oi^ploylai; 
Scottlali and Eeablan ehlldron as eubinets fouM cooelcioirabXe ©upport 
for f a s l l l a r l t y thoory but SoriMill In «£iOtb«r Invos t iga t ion found 
oDl^ « l l a i t « 4 support for i t * 
Studios , taking sp l i eues uad f e a l l l a r i t y toa;eti;sr, do&« by 
Imron ©«d M teug^in (1978) on ©ubjoots of tb« muQ trXhm in 
U b o r i a with & eosperatlYo group of «X«a«Qtr;^ school c id ldrsn 
y is ldsd posi t iYs r e su l t s* l a t h s l r sactdiisioa of the study whlsh 
Includsd a ^nltod £;tetss s e s p l s s , Xrvla and Fsldsn (19?^) found 
t h a t tb s Aaeriean iwdsrogreduatss vsnt higher th£i& Mano group in 
s o r t i n g th« gsose t r l s forflw, #nd ttto l a t e r for th« r l e s tt'Sk for vhoa 
th« r i s e had a funotiOBsl aspsct Oeeeuss Msno ^roup eoneis tsd of 
i l l e t e r c i e fa r se r s who do r lc# s o r t l a g and produce varied que^li t iss 
of r l e s * On the bas is of the st^^dy Irwin rnd o th s r s conclude t h a t 
formal •dueatior riass not increaso tns a b i l i t y to ganorel iee eognl-
t i v s unfs@ilicr to s i t u a t i o n s . ar®«nfisld M'>?^ V) h,?,E »ad© a 
unfe^miliiarity 
s ign i f i can t aodi f ica t ions in t . a concept of/b:y clcoiiifyiag it© 
d i f f e r en t types , mad he ©tr®s«es th© n®ce®t,ity of specl fy lns p rec i se ly 
the t^pe «hich i s operat ive in & given t a sk , Uence Prij^ce-^illiisBi© 
C 20 ) 
hBB iacilc@t@U %htt th® factor of f-<'.fiiixli®rity be extend«4 to the 
nature of tr.& task* 
A higlily slgaifle&Bt 4iBeQ«iqii of t^e problea por ta l s lng to 
cuXX««tlvl8t v«r«u« ind lv lc iua l l s t i e ori«nt©tioii of eocietjr imm }Hnsa 
iBkmm l a to aecouat by i^iwar, Olv«r mud GrseBflttld (1966)* Tti«y 
^rr ivdd fit the Cii^nftlosioii tha t i a e o l l e e t l v i t y o r lea ted s o c i e t y , ae 
l a SUtrope eati Aa«rlc&| tlie chi ld resslufi oa an uaeottproBtlelag r e a l i s t i c 
beee uad aot co^pilzeat of 'iA& o«a |>&yc)%Qlogi6«iX proper t lesf aad ilo«w 
ao t 41fferefitl®t« tl^eee froa the proper t i es of the p%ymkcal vorld* 
2ae develoiaEteat of coiiaitlire s t r u c t u r e goes l a to I t s sherp eoatours 
through ace lilt urat loa «hlcbf l a tbe e^se of wester»i£»tlaa0 ham beaa 
s tud i e s by i4» Lecey (1970) who coacluded tisat the di f ferences of 
envlroaseatf 1. coatset were dec is ive for AustriaXlen eboriginsX ehlXdrea 
to the «Kteat th^t t h e i r l a t e r e s t couXd be served as far ®s cogoi t lve 
deveXoj^eat ves coaeeraed, provided these chiXdrea «ere brought up 
l a European settXe»eats« 
Conceriklai; tae patboXoglcaX espects of the deveXopmeat of 
ao i^ l t i vc Deutech (19^!^) "aatilysed ^ad i a t e rp re i ed Joseph Conrad's 
aoveX as n prase £!CcouBt of a search for Xost seXfoesteea t ha t 
por t rays th@ uaconseious psychodya^^adcs of depressioa* iiis depression 
was eharacter leed by & coxpXete Xoss of seXf r e spec t , a sense of 
worthXesenesSt seXf-hatred, aad wlthdravnX froa the worXd", (p-36>« 
( ' ! ) 
Merry Ctack sulliva&t ^Ufrei^ Ataler B&4 aore ri«e«ntX '^ i e l t « r 
Boxi«iay (t^66) mrs «dd«d ''tli« slg&lfi6anc» of 6her@cteroXogi€®I 
problttBfi toi the p«yctiO(iyaaBle uadtfrstaadlag of e l l typem of dvpresaiOB* 
Btm0tu l a p&rtlculer baa eosK&«»t«<i on tia« cov«rt h o s t i l l t j ^ asoipula-
tivoQ«a@ Bad aaed for cosataiit grat i f l c s t loa la the depressive'**(p-5B}» 
Stera (1968) "preaeated ® a la i l ar two fold thealat tbet the 
fear of daatb arises at aa early »ge & repet l t loa of '*e©rly blotra-
lOMttle s ta tes of object loss"! c^ ^^^ ^^^t tae laai^lllty to adopt to 
SU6& terrors reffiaios «a latssx*al part of a l l aeuroses* Stera asserts 
tbat tae fear of deetb aitst be worked through la p8yofoo«a@lytlc 
treetaeat* Wliea tae fear of deeth I s vleved ®s aeurotlc depresaloa 
ecad separ&tloa aaxlety^ glvea expressloa as tr.e fe«r of tiie l o s s of 
tae s e l f , trtea there eaaaot be sose Viigael^ defiaed develosmentaX 
atai£S «t whisk the fear of death I s aeessserl ly mastered la aormal 
'<deireXoi»8eat'*« ik»tU tlie ^yeboaaalytle l i terature aad psyctooIogloaX 
resscreb studies show thest the fear of death say or aay aot be pr»s«mt 
la aeurosesy evea though I t eaa be fouad throughout a l l t>pes of 
dlsturbfitiees* la my oplaioa t;.ere I s a such greater relat looshlp 
a;>etweea tae fear of deeth ead depressloa thaar^ betvsea the fear of 
dsath #no !ieuruee& per ae'S (p*4^)*, 
Haela^old, (196?) '^scw tae ch i ld ' s wish to be eatea or lacor^o* 
rated as a result of ttie fesr of bela^^ eatea laeorporated by a 
sad l s t l e sother"* (p-i»5}« 
( 2 - ) 
'• lixpttritt«3ntaX support far tu^ eMleteace of && inJaen^tit r e l a t lo i i* 
19?^ 0tu(l^ of aepr^s&ivu pr^tientig a t i.i .-eetera i>t?it@ iloepltsl* 
T«®pl«J^ • t «1 ( 1971 )« bes®«i t-iielr ataciy oa t;.e aypothoeie t t ist higii 
^ectth amilet^ e x i s t s && e ditt©»8ioa o£ depressioa* I t m»& th^reforey 
exp«Gt»<l tb&t th« «y»|>tacetic t roatscBt of umpr^SBion would Io««r 
«l««tli aoiclet^* Thier%'j»on& patlorite dlagaoseti ns ®ufi#rin^ Sx-om 
Q«urotie dopreeaion; peyeiiotie d&pr«83lo&« 6Cbl£0«»eff«etlV€t s cb i so -
piir«ai«9 deprdfistfd t;ypot »i^*^ mi&Xc uepr#e&JLve psycbosee eo»s t i tu t«d 
t h e i r s&KpXi', t^epreeeed t^pe were ectiglalstered the D-eatii Aaseietiy 
SesXe afi€! a 6«>t^ -«.^ wio& UCBXC upon t h e i r adj&liteiaii to tlie hoepi te l 
vMd B$^L& eevercil da^e nf ter t i ie i r dlibchiarge. Sigi i i f iceat reduetio&s' 
i£t (iofith anxiety were aeeoapanied ay sii^aificaiit tltiereaees In 
(iepressioa wUeu the before and u f t e r hospitaliKcrtioa r e s u l t s were 
eonpared* illthoueh t h i s study was euperfici&I» i t did explore BU 
experiaetitGl reletioBsr<ip between feer of de&tii and depressioti t a r t 
hee been ver i f ied h^ other invest igstors* '* (p«>i»6} 
Tbe £>Q«lysis of ehildreii*8 i^n tas i^s leads t^dditioucil support 
to the fesr of defith-depreseioii-separation aoxiet j t hes i s* Aatkooiy^ 
(1940) "CoticXuded, on th© b&©i» of ehildren*<i peycholoi;ical protocolSf 
tn; ' t aormal ehi ldren vief dectn &m e i t h e r a pelnful seper^ t ioa or 
&6 & puaishsient, th« reeu l t of soaae ac t oi h o s t i l e &o4^fes&lon* i^th 
depression ead siixiety are frequent in neurot ic or sore distur'aed 
childron*@ f^Bta8ies lind dreens t a a t lueni in neurot ic or more 
( 25 ) 
uiatur&tti ci*tidr®ii'6 tf-at&&-i^& t'.nii ura: mm tht-t a l s c lose p ^ r t i e l 
ea lu t ions to develo|>ee&tal tneke eeid tamil^ i>roDleme'''« (^6)* 
l o e t o pcrent providing a t iXl caother b; ©is of support for ea i a t e s r a l 
r@l0tloiistilp Ii<itw«eit d«pr«6sioii, deeth it uxl9t^» sad eoparstlOQ «mclety« 
£iovlt)y pr«s»Qt«<l «;apl@ evla#ace t bc t laf^at*® and yount, c h i l d r e n ' s 
reef>oBs»fi to the IOBB oi author luid e imi l^r to those of a^ul te who 
l08« a loved oi&e* He fouadoitce chilcreia have forced aa in teaee 
t i e to t i ie i r taottier iu the f i r s t ^ecr of l i f e * d is rupt ion of the 
t i e produees separet ion 4:;iixi«t>" :iSi.o. mourn.lQQ^ I t predisposes the 
ci^iXd to peychoIogieeX oisturl»asces BB an i dult« Ihrou^tiout a l l 
of ti^ese research s tud ies an ec r l ^ ohildhood developffiont, sep@r»tlo£i 
amciety a&d tae eM.ld*i9 iciterd-ir-nge wltu mother BTQ mhowti to provide 
t s e founds tio£i for ttte affect of depression* r^epfir^tioa fron tue 
BK»ther ©nd t e r r o r of tfjrt prospect iaecoee ei|Uknted mith t h t c h i l d ' s 
osx^ death* Iti tne '^oua^, chi ld tuese fec^rs are t'tmn ex te rna l i sed 
to the outs ide world» «&er@ the^ ere t raasforsed i n to ti^ n^e fear of 
oe ias k i l l e d , usu&lly b^ beiag ^ttf.cked ^nu devoured b^' some f r igh t* 
euia^ a n i s a l or aonstrouti figure"* (p-4?) 
iiiovaechini (197c) observed thc t ' i t in priajsri l^ in the 
l iorderl lse person or aore severely disturl^ed personal i ty t h a t 
the symbiotic tr^^osferenco a l lo«s for tne unfolding of tn^ i n d i v l -
diisl*s developtteat£ 1 prooleasi even in aeurot ics* tf.e t r^usfereace 
( i-h ) 
"rec&pitul&tes syau la t i c «l«sieiite", H« write© tkmt " the neurot ic 
p©ti®iit »&^j UBcanscioaftlj-- «®rg0 it;., the tii«ri?plst and b©co«a 
t e r r i f i e d about %he lo«e a i tuw s-if, yut ther© i© alwf,ys i n t a c t 
p©^cliic s t ruc tu re end 0 epber« of imaltii^ i-daptiv© fuoctloniiifc,, 
^li« borderllBe poreon's aucle i oX <ago (gtr@ngtha, uotrev«r, ere 
r a t h e r I lk« i£laaaig in <- etreais tiu^t »urfr$ce speraciicaily 1» (l&lly 
lil"© and io tfe« l i f e cisd deatb imagery of the tr»nef«r©nc«"* (p-P06), 
Guiitrip (1963) "f-cknowlisd^ecS t^e r««»lity of th® f»ar of d«?itli 
to psi»cfeotic» ()ord«rIine, mud sclilxoid people in t ho l r f r e a t l c a c t i v i t y 
ami dre&mm of £^a»iniXittioj}« He f e l t tiatit such clre^ne re f lec ted 
tlneir In tense pejchic 6tru5i;le to keep tn^aeeeelvee cllve« He «rit@@ 
"ezmiety about det^th, sniciety ^bout aepsratloii-versue-fusloQ witii 
in te rn i 1 o t j e c t s , r&d depreseioa have a proislueat posi t ion in the 
border l iae ps t iea t*8 ianer peycloic world". (p-r06) 
liaffillton, Veraon end Vernon (19?6) « r l t e , "greater l o g i c a l force 
a t t aches to a n i s t o r i c a l cognit ive developaent epproacli to devijpnt 
cognit ion than to 4% behavioral regress ion concept of presorbid 
adequacy* SpontaQeous de t e r io ra t ion of behavioral sidLlls mey follow 
on 0Cttte e t r e e s i of course, but i s unl ikely to occur without b io lo^ i* 
ee l v u l n e m b i l i t y in eerl>' 8t&{s.<^ i^  of develo «ent having provided 
the basis in i&securel:' estt'^ulielied conceptual e t ructures« and often 
a tenuous in tegrn t ion of motoric, a f fec t ive »nd cogni t ive compoaents* 
Ihr9e s a l i e n t hypothetical determinants of developesentsl in^dequecy 
( ' 5 ) 
w i l l 8« e3£Emia«dt a&ouat of i n f o m e t l a n , typ« oi" laforsustioti, c&u 
eoaulot, inedequecles ol encoalni;, id^jstif^ tQ^ «iii^  s t o r t g e procee@*@"» 
Hu«sin cad Kureehi (193.^)» ''st'de «ia «xtoii«iV0 study witlco «fr© 
r pe r t of fi l a rger research l a progress and presents two s e t s of 
tletftf one bfsed on e s p i r l e a l oaserv^t ioa eud the o ther bi^secl oa cloae 
etud^ of thtt behf'Vlor o t re le t lYes of eencer p&tlei^ts, Tir«t»ty 
r e l a t i v e s o£ five caneer p a t i e n t s uoiSergoiHig treat&seiit in tj&^ J . a , 
Hedlcal College, Allgerh, for Ct-3) ysf^rst represeattiug the older 
iiiO'-k^ y e e r s ) , younger iPO-^O),^ •close* end •oot-eo-close* i^roupm^ 
were rciiBinistered ladividufilly en interview schedule, th« De&tta 
Anxiety Scale &nd secur i t^ - lBseeur i ty Inventory* Death Aasiety uss 
s l s n i f l e a n t l y higher ecoog the older th^a the you&ger r e l a t i v e s * 
Compared to the older r e l e t i v e s , , the younger r e l o t i v e s uere fousd 
to be e ign i f l c sn t l y aiore insecure* / r e l a t i v e l y s t ronger Deeth 
Anxiety eaareeter leed the c lose relct t ives cad e s t roager i n secu r i t y 
the not so d o s e r e l a t i v e s of the patietit**« 
Hareyecga (1984)» holds t ha t '•psycholoeicol effect of egiag 
wi l l r e f l e c t in tno coS ' l t i oa of i a d i v i d a r l s in tersm of c e r t a i a 
perceptions* I t vas hypotr;esi8ed tha t e lde r s tnn. edu l t s would d i f f e r 
on t h e i r perception r e lo t iug to probsioi l is t ic Criewtation and Desth 
Anxiety* A s r sp le of 50 e ldars nnd 50 r d u l t s «ere indiviauc^lly 
adffiiaistered* The p r o h e b i l i s t i c o r i en t a t i on ues t ionnc i re , (It) J 
cad Desth /^nxiety £ci^le (tAS)* rUe score on these were cor re la ted 
( ^6 ) 
«lti i m4m» Critical Hetle ««« vortsed out for th« diff«r«s€Mi b«t«««i3 
sMiefi POH «ati MCi^ B DAS &c<»r« of tt&m «X(i«r8 @ii4 «Glult«« 
i^ «^ it»(^  frobal iat lc orl«iit«tioii tar« feuofi to !>• aftsociatod 
l a t^o oaa* of aldara ead not la tlt« «««• of adults* The r«latloii«» 
•&I9 Nrtvaoft tlio 8S« and 1^ ^ iiaa IHIOQ fouad to &• jpositivaljr kl^ld^ 
• l | ^ f i « a a t l j r aaaoclatad l a t&a «&•« of oXdars aad aot l a tiio «aa« of 
adii3.t«« fh« rolatloaaltlp kMitvaaa PO aad M bea iMoa feiisd to IKI 
poaltivali^ a igai f ieaat ly asaoolatod l a tita easa of aldora aad aot 
l a tlaia eaaa of adults* tHa tast algalf leeaea ravael tb»t aiders 
ioid adalta dif fer aigaifldaatXy oa Po aad aot oa Da**' 
Kureshl aad liusala (19^1} ooafared '* death aaxlet^y aad Xatro* 
l^aaitlveaess betveea ssokars aad aoa«»sii»ker aad to dlsdover t&a 
rslatlottsldp betveea tiaese tvo peraoaaUti dlaeasioas* ^ SM»kers 
aad $0 Bea«*Sa«kers were aateh vitto reapeet to agoy edaoatioa 
rel iglotis faitli aad S£S« Deatb aaxiety «as aeasured by TMiplsr*s 
S«aXe (1970) aad latropuaitiveaess vas aeasured by fouXds aad 
Bedford's* PersoaaXitjr Devlaaae seaXe (1976)« Person produst 
BoaieBt eorrsXeatloa and *t* feest vas vorlced out* i^ BOkiag iprottp 
s&ovsd a stroag teadeaey for botb death aaxlety aad iBtro^puaitiTeaess 
tkaa the nea*s«oker ead there vas e poss l t ive sorreXatloa hetveeo 
the t«o»* 
These studies polatedXy teXl us that psyehoculturaX factors 
( ?1 ) 
dofiiilt«X;^ •at«r into th@ dev«lo|MMat of cognltlvo strueturofi aod 
eoiiaitlv« etructurvs @8 tnejr d«v«Iop ia the peyetaoaeurotie <il«or(Ser« 
eoast i tute th« sMbstretua of th@ perspective the l i f e and realUty of 
tlie s»s»tient« Ibey further taring out very ebtrply th»t depreceioa 
la latereovec vlth deatiu ©axiety* liieae studies therefore lead 
adequate support to the asaiuptiOBs «til«ii ere fuadaaeatal to 
t b i s lavestljsatloa* 
C H , J ^ P T E « * i i i R £ £ 
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Is Ihe Ught oi the dusGUssloii t&at h»m b«#a sad* ia e&apt«r 
on* end la vl«w ot the aiudlvfl «bi€b &«•• )»•«& tak»a Into eoaaidvr-
aticm la «b«pt«r t«o» t&« lav»«tlgatoi' «an aef*!^ b«ll«v« ilitst in* 
pr%mmn% laquiry 1« higiay dpiifleaat fron a «ro«s-6ultiir«l pei»t 
of vl««« 7h« la^ort of th« studioa sad tii* tliruat of the tboory 
pro««at«tf la chapter oae lure &#eo tliet the pcjrelu>euXttir«l feetors 
e«a aot be extricated fraii tlie developaeat of eogaltlve etruetures 
e&d t^e geaeels ead developenat of i«yehoaeurotle dleordera &lmo 
happes to be laextrlcoble iram eogaltlve etrueturee* lleaee, death 
aaxlety as a ooBpoaeat ot peyeboaeurotle dleordere* vnaa etttdled 
froa a eroMM-eultural polat of vlev voiild probably te l i^re about 
tbe trutb of the aforesaid tbeory* 
Aeoordlagly, of coureeg tlie Itiveatlsator has aade the piaa of 
the eoaduct of this lB<|iilry» Ihat hae beea stated above «•• strletly 
kept la view so far ae the seloetlott the eanple aad tiie eeXeotloa 
of the tool vaa eoaeeraed* fhe Investigator had ori Inally envlsafed 
a hetrogeaous seapXe eoaslstloK of phoblas» Hysteriss, obseselve* 
eospulslve Qeurosls* and anslety patients* Hoeever, since all such 
lavestlgatlOB depends upon the actual availability of the subjectt 
the sasple got restricted only to patients of anxiety seuroses and 
depresalon« ^m a setter of fact, these were the only subjects avall« 
able within the seana end resources of the Investigator* This Is a 
( 29 ) 
iifitursl l iait«tlOB BCCOBpaajriag such inquiry* However, thm aalor 
sffthodologieal eoiuiidi«ratioii azdaiog out of Unt rst ioa^le k&m bcea 
f u l f i l l e d { far «x«apl«9 th« tools usod ia %hm stu^j ii«r« l a eoBsooeae* 
v i tb tho roquirmB«nt tlmt thm d lstort ioa la the p«re«ptioiui of tli« 
pationt oould i»o spootod out* 
6 li H P L ii; 1 -
A oaaple of 60 payo&onourotie iMitiOttts «•• drava ff^ Mi thm 
iioor I'laaailt Montal Hospital» Luekaov* Of tli«ss» 40 patisats vsrs 
eaaisty nourotlcs" aad i»0 patisats vsrs suffsriag froa dsprsssioa* 
!%• fiBicisty asurotioa petisats wmrm those vbo vara aufiariai; froa 
fatlffuot iaaoaaia* ^astro^lataatiaai cULstrubeaeaa aad dapressioa of 
spirits* Ciffiwad aaxiety was asprasaad by apprelieasioay ^looay 
foralio<iiaga» tm»r of dyiag» faeXlag of iaaeeurity aaO saaaraX 
•xeitaaat* fheaa pfttiwita vara quite taaaa aad apprebaaaive* They 
eottld aot aarahiil t^elr tlioughts or eoQeaa<»t,r«ta tb<^r attaatioa* 
Thay fait lisp aad exbauatadt bread fortb ia a eoXd aveat bear tbeir 
herrts puoadiag, were overeoae idth e sease of suffoeetioa aad wars 
acutely awere of all term of ebdoaiaal diaooafart* 
^ e depressive patieats aere those who were suiferiag froa 
foXlowiag syaptoMi — Tbey realised tbcit they vere aeotaXly aiek 
and veat after aeekiag treataeat voXuatariXy* SeXf uaderataadiac 
waa baiaed by their sXooigr outXook* GXooMy bopeXeasaess waa the 
( 30 ) 
pr»v«ilias aood of d«pr«s»iv« putivnts. Lif« lt«Id no pl«a«ur«|i 
Interest or piurpeso for tbe«« 
StlBi All ilfta \k9, tegtaliriip BI l&t SaiBli 
H s 30 
(K • kO) (8 « 4»0} 
g fi if It a *• 
Dofttli Aaxloty quMitloanalro (DA%->eoato, veiaor ea<ji pltttetHkf 
1982 ) oaployo^ ia tlio atti^t oeatalaa 15 lt«a« vita ta« thr«« 
filt«raaiiira rwipoaao «at«gerlMi Mi^  *aot el. a i l*! 'aomi «aat* or 
*ir«ry auoii't with 1$ itaas aeoriMi eaald jemngw froa 0 to 30* Tba 
D.A.Q* ItasMi eovarad « vlda raaga of attitudmn towsrd daatii aad d7lag» 
for asaapla worry ovar poaaibXa illaaaa sad auffarlag bafora daetli» 
faar of baias eloaa et tba tlaa of daatb« worry ovar fuaaral tsxptmmmt 
faar of not biidag raaaabared* and fa«r eoacarnad wltb aot keowiag 
i^at to aspaet after deetb* Tba iiriiielpal«»eoBpoa4nit feator eaelyaia 
revaaiad five faetor rotated aolutloa of D«4*C|« Deator I, Itaaa 
It 2t 12» 14* 13 repreawita faar of tbe taUcaowa aapaata of daatb* 
Faator 2» itaaa 3t k* % repreaanta fear of auffarlag iavoiwed witb tba 
C 3 1 > 
prQcmma of during* fseior 3t lt«B» 6* ?§ j'«pr«««at« f«er ol* loii«llaMMi 
s i tlM tla« of «i««th« Feetor 4» it«Mi 10» 11» 13i r«fl«€t« tmtiv of 
p«rsoB«X ExtlBetl0& Cla%«rp«x«oa«l 8«p«et of d«At^ aax4«t^}« Factor 
^, itoaui d, 9 ««8 Bot Iftl>«lX0ii by th« ««uthors« 
m« siiXit-belf «Bd tb« t««t rotoat r«liatii l it i«« of %hm 
D«A*Q» ««r« found to !»• .76 «Q<i •S? roBpoetivoly {«0Bt«*«t sly 
1932)* It IMdlestOB tii«t ttio ioBt I s higbly rolleblo* (of* Appoadlx) 
A priiiaiB«ry iBfors iiux> utds aatalaod fixia JLiifikBowt ^gr« 
«Bd DoXiki r«s»rdlBS tbo availabilitjr of tlio iMitiimta vbo voro oit^peaod 
to bo tbe roopoBdiMto «Bd who ooBstitutod tlio aaapoX« Oaa of tho 
roasoiw for ooeurlBfi tlUUi iBfomatloa froM difforoat plaeos was 
%2to Xiaiiatioa of Boaaa aad %lio »««••• of tbo iovootigator* It was 
ao«% ooBViiiloat to o&taiA thia aaaipXa frop X.ii«kfte«« fvo ]^««a voro 
ooBtaotod ia lAKkaoVf aaitoXjf Noor Measll FayeJalatry Cmitro aad 
Payeiilatry Coatrat Hadieal Collaga Lttoluiov* Slaoa iiia Haad of tha 
S>apart«aBt of pa^reblatrjf la Ituekaov Hadleal CoUaga rafuaad to baXp 
to lBvastigetor« tba autboritlaa of tlia ^oor H; aaiX Payoblatry 
Caatra LttOlmow vara eo&taetad* Th^y aot oaXy aKt«idad thwtr haXp 
but Xaat mvry support to tiia ax teat tbat tHa lavaatlsetor aeda a 
fiiXX iiaa of tba tiaa avaiXsibXa at h9r dlapoaaX* It took about 
two MtatlMi to eoataot tba raqulrad ai»bar of patlaata froa tha 
outdoor dapertaaat* 
< 52 ) 
Tho lavefitigstor str.rt«d h«r work ee tbe patient arrived 
In ti^ « out-door doj^rtaont and ««• Introdueod by tho doctor eoa-
eerned to the isveetigetor* £;eeh pereotk mam eon tee tod Indivlduelljr 
to vhoa the D«A«C« wee given efter elerif;ylng verbelly all the 
necMisery Inetruetlon, tlM patl«ate were tfaoee viio eould reed end 
»rlte« Each petlent vae re<|ue«ted to feel ceiitorteble end free 
for aeklAg qiieetloae to tike laveetlgator In ease lie or ebe felt 
any dlffleultjf out of tbe totel of fatlmkte* Over 50 petlente 
eoMplelned of e general loee of latereet an inability to concentrete 
or tbiak* I'heir dlffiytted anxiety wipreaeed by sppreheneloay glooay 
forebodittipiy fear of dyings feeling of laaeeurity etnd.general 
excltaent life bold no plie«suret interest or purpose for depressive 
petiints* 'Hiey felt alone la tbe eorld and toteUy useKss* 
During tbe period of data collection soiie observeti^ vere 
made by the Inveetlgator vbieb it say be apt seatlon bere tbe 
following slgnlfleaat vere observed by the investigator t** 
(1) Soae patleata vere very keen to bave » talk vith investigator 
and they w>stly talked about tbelr past bsekground «nd tbroui^ 
blt^ ne on others for tbelr troubles* 
{2) They specially blase their faally seabers* 
(5) £>oaie patients bitterly crept before tbe Inveetlgator end gsve 
tbe iapreseion as if tbey vere trying to grin tbe a^spatny of 
C 35 ) 
tb« liiv«iiiiifitor* 
O^iisrslljr tb« pati«fit« tu9»*cl but to bm biglily co-ofHirotiir** 
Ov*!* 65 % of tboM ««r« petieats of d«pr»i«loii* vh«r« as tb« r««t 
«ootitttt«ii %kom9 who ««r« a1»««»8lv« •«> C(Mi|»ul«lir«i ity«t«rl««t 
ptolii««« ^liidat oa* bour ««« 4«vot«4 to aaeli petlAftt and tlia 
iAYMitiisiory iafsety liava m» iiffleiilijr ia eoadtwtioag tmii-
adaiJiistratiag tiia l?*A«Q, 
&^ I A il H fi t. I f? I S t-
UMI t«>t«at vaa vm*d to aasaaa tlia aigalfleeaea of dlffaraaeaa 
l)«t«a«B tb« aaas aaoraa of &a*X9%y aaai^tiaa aail iSapraaaiva jMitiaiita* 
Bar diipraaa ba?a lia«tt pXottad to rapraaaat tha aaaa valua 
of aaxlaty sattrotla aad 4aiiraaaiva patlaata oa D«i^ *Q« 
c a A p f E fi f' 0 0 8 
8 E S 0 L T S i^ n D D I S C U S S I O N 
Tii« aseimptl&iis 8tai«d in €li«pt«r on* and %hm studltts 8t£t«(l 
ifi tb« «ub««qu«ot ch«pt«r« ar* corrolmraWd by thm Ma<iiit^ of 
tbie lair«sii|^tloit tfest gtr* eoaflntii to p#tl«Bt8 of asxioty asuro* 
rott«s niiil d«pjnHisioa» eiMl eiHi l»&««4 on s (iiiKp]l« of olghty roapoadio* 
at»« fablofi oaa to four tha praaaat fiadlaisa r«i«)tati to tl»a fmotors 
aaatloaad ia abeptar thraa aaffial^i faar of uakaova* i»Bt of auffariug, 
t0»r of loaal^aaaat aaci faar of paraoaal axtlactioa* Tsbla flva 
praaaata fladlaga ralatad to othar faetora stad the ovar a l l acoraa 
of 883&laty aaurotiea ead dapraasiira p^tiaaia ara i i v la^ la tabXa alx* 
Tba £foi*a«®i<I fladlaga Br» aa folloaa —<» 
SbO¥ia£ tha algalfleaaea of diffaraaca batvaaa tba aeoraa of 
AttElaty Kai^rotlee aad Dapraaaiva Patiaata oa faar of tba Unkaova 
diaaaaloa of Daatb Aaxiaty Quaatloaaalra* 
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Ih« flmiiags pr«8ttnt«d througli Tabl« I , la fa«t, rmwmtl to 
us tJat« a««Qlag of the d«ath i»«rop«etiv« of « phyctoocvurotlc* D«®tii 
aaxidt^ prabaldly goes such (l«ftp«r la tb« p«ycliodjrai^iil.es of neurotic 
t«a(l«s6ie«« I t foeus8«« in tiie eveat of death a aeuroties* view 
of l i f e . 
fe begia vitbt tlie feercf the iiakaova ea eaeoelfited with 
deata l a tbe depreaelve patieata saeaa to hi^aiisbt tbe fear of 
the loss of aelf* But tbe loss of aalf through virtual a»Blhllet loa 
might be a loaa of the iafigiaed aalf or the graadioae aalf* Ma Cartby 
(t9dO) balievea th»t death «»nxietjf moy repreaeat e defaaee a^^iaat 
depreaaloa «ad uacoasaioua viah for death, &nd evea a puaishcieat 
via e£0*a paaaivlt^ ia the faea of de@th« It follova froa Me C«rthy*a 
vie» , thea» that the tmmr Qt the unkaova aay be ® repreaeatatioa 
of th« uacoaatioua viah to aaek refuge froa the fear of the Kgoaialag 
rea l i t i ea »» they are Mirrored ia the perapeative of a dapreaaiva 
patieat* 
However, the faat, vhleh la aoat aotieaable l a the fiadiags 
ia the appreciable algalficaaea of differeaee batvaea depraaaive 
petiaata aad thoae auffariag froa aaxiety aauroaia* Aa a aet ter 
of fac t , the fear of the uakaoaa becoaea aore proaoimced la the 
aaxiaty aauroaia caaea* 
fha eveat of the death aey be regarded aa e tfifv threat 
( 36 ) 
to ii«wroti«*B s«ii«e of identity, llio fear of the uaknowiip the 
conplete dlssolutioa of Identity Bay, as Mc Carthy*s view the 
probles, be considered es phobic deeth anxiety inplyiag @ eoasctous 
preeence of the fe@r of death eoaponent in the neurotic functioning, 
Keren Homey*8 delineation of the three typieeXXy neurotic 
per8one3i.ty styles aainly evoidenee, confrontation and withdravel 
eeess to throw nore light upon these findings* In the eduXt perso* 
nality these three styles tend to aiiMilee threat to the self. Hence, 
Ke Carthy goes to the i»etent of believing that these three styles 
even eventually evolve in the adult characteristic defensive 
•anouvers against death anxiety, fhe fear of the unknown appears 
here as the fear of loosing the defences which mialnise threat 
to the self. In the li^ st analysis the threat to self and fear 
of the loss of self eaerges as the prosinent eoaponent of neurotic 
reactions to thoughts of death. Death isplles 0 virtual breakdown 
of all the defences and an Isaglned WEposure of the self to the 
unknown, the unpredictable and the non*visuillxalile. 
If we recall the itsss pertaining to t:^e tneT of the unkowa 
•entioned in tne following tuen the isport of the findings beeoaies 
still sore clear eapeciallj in the li^ht of He Carthy*8 observatloas 
who writes, "Death anxiety need not be altogether localised or 
specific. It alight, instead, take the form of vague terror and 
anxiety about thoughts of deatb, The death anxiety 
C 37> 
etteek eoafara it» frlgbt^ iilng sffeet as « stlBulous that r<»y«rb«M> 
rates vlth tli# p«rsatt*s aaurotle styla*" (P-169) sn(i *'Aaxi«ty about 
ila8tli» eaxiaty ai^ out syparetlos varsus fusion with latarsal objactst 
&ad dapraaelan have a proaiaaat posltloa la tbe oordarline patieiat*s 
loaar ps^ekic world* For the neurotley the iatagratioa of death 
anxiety vlth defence is less dehilitatiag but equally fertiaeat 
ia the treasfereoee end stylistic sodes of fearful liviai;* fhe 
neurotic's iBprovwiect aad escape fros death aaxiety frsqueatly 
iavolvee a^abiotic like fusion with therapist aad growth through 
iadividuetioa* Freedoa froa esbivaliaee alK)ut death aad d«in»ssi4M:t 
crovs out of the soveaeat aad reoreaniaatioa «f trie self let the 
traasfareaee"* (r->206)* la fact» the aforesaid analyais holds 
true in the case of eaxiety patients which is corroborated by the 
findings* 
£>ho«iag the sigaificeace of diffsreoes between the scores 
of i^ aatiety Neurctie aad depressive patieata on Fear of Suffering 
diawasiOB of Ceath jiaxiety .^ ttestionaaire 
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( 38 ) 
T»bl9»2 abov* higlaAigbifi th« faet th«t tM« f««liB£ of tli« 
•uff«rioi;8 of <lo«tti i« »or« «eut« la «&xioty aouroeifi* But v&«t 
aetiisily uiitl«rli«« th« foer of sufforlng sight oe t&« aatielp«t4o& 
of doatfe ego&y or feh« throos of doatb* this i s l^roo out by rmemllXMg 
th« itoao o&co &s»in t" 
(3> I^ O^tt vorry that you »&y !»• irory ill tor « Xeag ti«« l>«foro 
you dio ? 
(4) Poos i t ttjMiot you to tMnk tib^ ei otiiora asy ooo you oufforiiic; 
•haa you dio ? 
(i^ ) I3o you tirarry ttont dying wiy be vory paiaful ? 
It i« <iuit« elo«r froa tho al»ovo itMbs that tboy roquiro 
no oxtropoljition ia tno Xigtit of »ay apoeifie tboory* P^rb»pB tho 
oaly r«aax>k ttoot nay b« nado lioro i s titf t aourotie** aatioipotlon 
of %&» |wia oB<i |p«ags of doatb aiglit be joiglily aeooatuatod on tlio 
inc^iaary jplanoo* 
Shoving tho sigaifioaneo of difforoaeo batvooa tho seorss 
of liourotie aad ^•iM'osoivo |>#tisats oa Foar of Loaoliaoss dinoasies 
of fisath .Anxiety questionoairo* 
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ffati liit«r«»ting tindtagM on Tabl««-3 iorliiii; u« baok to oao of 
tho M>st pro&ouacod neurotic eharsetoriatio^ mmtnXy tho tmmr of 
loaoliaons. Foar of loaoliaoaa la ropraaaatact by oHly two Itaaa 
viiich raad aa foiloaa t«-
<?} Do you aorry tiiat yoa aay ba sloaa vhan you era dying ? 
(8) Bomm tiia thougiit botfaar you t^t you alglit Xoaa eoatroal of 
your Bind before deatb ? 
LoaaXiaeaa» in feeit undarliea halpleaaaeas vbiob la vary 
typleal in eeae of dapreaaloa and anxiety aeuroaia mm it la evident 
fr<Mi Tabl.a»5« HalpXaaa&M»a la higbly aeeaatuatad la the eaaa of 
eoxiaty nauroaia. M« Carthy (1930) poiata out '^ Tba auffaring of 
dyini; ia au^Hintad by tbe belpleaanaae they fe«I ia coabating 
phyaieel illJieaa and in not being in eontrol of tbe time and 
oircuaataaea of tbe daatb. To interperaoami ptpycboanalytle 
tbaoratieianat tbia beXpleaanaaa and fear of belplaaaneaa alao playa 
0 aignificaat zi^ la in botb tbe tmmr of deatb «nd aeuroaia. Tbe 
payable auffaring, pbyalcai paia» sad balpXeaanaaa of tbe tertaianXXy 
( 40 ; 
ill haf loa£ b«en Qogl«et«(i therapttutieally. The kindaes^, deeeney, 
and cottpaseion involvvo IQ ps^ claothorffipoutic vork with the dying 
r«fld«rti it iapervlous to th« erltieiaa that it aey constituta th« 
aetiog out of a wish for morgBT, Hare the viah for total gratifi* 
catioa of one's enotioaal needs hy a •eternfil figure say be iaa^iaed 
vbile oae is sired ia a state ot utterpassivity* Helping a dyia^ 
person deal sith the terror of absadoaseat and the paia of loss 
and separatioa whea he or she actually faltem oa the brLak of 
death eoastitutes a hereuleaa task* The iaterlockiag fears of 
separatioa and absadoaaent stand forthrightly as really sigaificsat 
issues ia death anaciety faatssies aad their relatioaships to depre-
ssioB aad neurotic persoaality traits* 3%ie iacoasisteat researeh 
fiadings on the frequency of death fears seldoa penetrate to any 
of the Bhov0 psyehodyaaai.G Issues involved in either realistic or 
neurotic death anxiety**• )(P-33)* The findings of this investigation 
BB given in Tsble three mm very well consistent the observation 
of He Carthy* 
ttiML& k 
Shoving the significance of difference between the scores 
of Anxiety Neurotics and Depressive patients on Fear of perso 
Extinction disension of Death Anxiety Questionnaire* 
k^ ) 
SUBJ&CT U i^liiS Sb ZE^ CR p 
ijaxioty 
Neurotica 40 U?7 1.09 
• 2'2 .77 >^  .OS; l eve l , 
lepresalvt kO 1.1 1,1? ^ 
Perhajpfi tiue moat i&t«>r«8£liig picture «flierg«G through fat>l«»4 
«fh®re patients af raxiety »«uro6lB ^nd of dfpr«8eioa ar« al ik* in 
«xpreseiQg tbeir tenr of pursoaal f»actlnetloa. 7li« t9&r of psmioasl 
extinction re i t i e repreeeoted through itwss tO« Ylf and 1>. I t 
c learly points towerds epprehenaioas of beiag lose to others end 
eveatuall^ to one's ova s e l f . The iteawi rendi as follows t~ 
(10) Does i t worry you that your instruetioas or « i l l c^ bout your 
beloaslai^a aay not he carried out after you die ? 
(11) Are you afraid that you aay be buried before you are rea l ly 
dsad ? 
(13) Ixt you worry that those you care about amy not remaaber you 
e»fter your death "» 
fhe fear of being bur led ia B s ta te of apparent deaths l a 
fact* ia iaextriceble froa the fear of personal ext iact ioa because 
the very event of death, •— eipparent or real •-» leads tothe s«ae 
consequeaceay ni^aely a virtual emuhilation for thoae s i ea i f i eaa t 
others ai^ o sueteln the identity of the s e l f through beloagiB£B< 
( 42 ) 
itiiimlty and ljateri>«r«ottaX relationship on th« plane of res l i ty* 
ffa« eveat of death euts off these very soorla^s of identltjr »ad the 
wxsistence of s e l f for oiie*s owa beiaip. 
Personal extinction asoimts to nothlnsness. liel dagg^^ 
believes ve are in & s ta te of eontiouol coaforoatetioB «ith nothi-
agsss* Hovevery there i»re tvo ««:ys to eoafponting i t * The one I s 
ia«uthentlc and the other i s '^uthentie* Pevld Hoherts (19^9) has 
exheustoij.^ wrought forth this foeel point of Heidegger's philosphy 
and i t sry he apt of c i t e la^rm of length the aost rsleveat jo ints 
v: icb the preseat invest igator and I t s findings hsve dlrectl^r brought 
out* He writes» "Death i s that uni<|ue potent ial i ty of X^asein — i«e« 
of *heiag there* as san i s -^ ehieh involves heiag no sore* And 
when tbe individui-l takes th i s potent ial i ty upon hinself he eatars 
ful ly into the ffieaaiag of i solat ion* for death cuts off s l l r e la -
t ions to the world and to other husRn beings* Kereovsr« there 
i s so poss ib i l i ty of eseaidng the anxiety eonnecied with rutining 
forward to the thought of deatii* One can try to treat eueh anxiety 
as an occasionf^lp sorliid sood, but the effort works only so long 
as one re»@ina at the unauthentic level* One runs away from the 
thought of deeth by becoaiag cospletely preoccupied with the world 
of one*s Gore } t r i e s to treat i t exclusively as »n external svent» 
l ike any other event in nature } talks about the fact that *Pelpls 
die* without identifying the *people* with *I* lissce one runs away 
fros tj<e kind of courage w^iieh alone can j^llow the fu l l dread of 
< ^ 3 ) 
U9etth to arts* and eaa etrad fae« to tmem vith lt{ by «up rfieial 
attwapts to r*«ob tranr^ ulillty BOB tstraiig^ s hiaaelf from his ova 
ioaaraost, sibsolute potontlellty, sud 1& the very effort to run 
&«ay» he betrays ti^ e fcct that he is eseentlelly concerned «bout 
dei^ tb, 
liie fiutheatie attitude toward, deathf on tiie otber haod, 
eoablea a ai^ n to eee bia exiateaee am *thro«Q la to belag tovrird 
Ita own end** It aeaaa fraedoa for daetb la the aeaaa that ell 
JFiuaen poteatialltlea are dlaemmed »m aeconpaaled by thia oae extreme 
poteatlallty* the lapOi«lbl}.ity of eslataaee* Here, the ladlvld&ml 
eatera lato eoapXete laolatloa bee«uae aoae of hla eoaceraa for 
ttie aorXd or for other people eaa aolve hla probleai aad aiaee 
death eea aot be overcoae* It teaehea hla that the extrmM poteatl-
sllty of exleteace is that of reaimalatloa* He aeea all hla other 
poaelbllltlea la their aterk flaltuda aad alao uadas«t«>ad« other 
hvm&n Uvea aa fialte aholea i^ i>lch cmM to aa ead* He eatera lato 
tue eertalaty of death, aot aa mn laevlteble axterael happealag, 
but aa aoaethia^ wnoaa iaaerd algalfleeaea la aore certain thea 
aaythlag eacouatered la the world of objeeta* The ladeflalteBaaa 
of the Boceat of Ita oecureaoe baeoaea for hla aot the oecaaloa 
for aa ladeflalte poatpoaeae&t of havlag to face It, but rather the 
oecaaloa for a coatlaual coafroatatloa with Nothlai^ aeaa*** (P*15^-15^)» 
Aaother exlateatlallat phlloaopher Jaapara haa aa wall aada a 
dletlnction betwaen euthestle and uit«utto@ntle atiitud«a toward 
v'i« nay eg&in city l?ob«rte o& tr^ is point "Pasein, ev«ry day 
life. Is de8tructiial9|i »&d «• should not 6V*a desire Ite iadefloite 
eontliiuatioa* mil ii^ xisteas, authentic eelfhood, can be entered into 
nov a&d its sesai&g is inperishubXe* Oal$ by Taeiag de&th real!* 
tttleally do we beeoise tormod^ decisive, resolute, and recoselled to 
fioitude* The threat of I^SSIQI; true selfhood is worse than the 
unavoidable fact of physical disintegratioa. /lad the reality of 
tue latter makes se alert to the fomer* It is because I e« goia^ 
to die ma biolo^ci^l orgaaiss th@t I say silss true selfhood* Because 
I do aot have forever, the question h^ io^ s over ayry noaentt *'Are 
you leaviag, feeling, realising choosiag yourself or soae feeble 
caricature of what you eould be*? Oae who has lived for eBds«»ia»the-
ffiselves and vho has eatered into «Kisteatial eosffiuaicatioa with 
others know that vhat is inportant ia his life and in the life of 
his friend eaoaot be aanihilated by death*** (P«2i^ 3 }• 
%s Biiy therefore eonelude that the fear of personal extiactioa 
in psychoneurotics is rooted ia tneir uaautheatie attitude toward 
death* Just as neurotic faces his life through aeurotic styles 
sued shahagies, so do does be confront death which these existentialist 
toinkers believe to uaauthentic* 
&hQwLag tb€) s igo i f icsoc* of dlff«renee between th« seor«B of 
A»xlet^ Heurotieo and Deproft&lv* p i t l e a t s on ata»r factors dine* 
BsioB of D««tii AAXltty Qu««tloiia£lr«» 
SUBJECTS N MBfiM SD SE,, CB 
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Th« findings presented through fatole*5 ^gh l lgb t another 
s iga l f l cent and interesting aspect of tlie psye]:^odynaadles of aeurotie 
dei^th anxiety. Patients of depression hmw higher ssan on itwMi 
rerteining oth«r factors which rm»4 as follows >• 
(6) Do you worry tliat tue persons sost e lose to you wont'nt be 
with '^Ott when you ere dying ? 
(9) i:^  you worry that «cpeases connected with your dying w i l i he 
a hurden for other peopele ? 
(12) Boss the thought of leawing lowed ones behind when you die 
disturb you ? 
These petients ere worried sore ebout being ;:ibadoned by their 
( 2+6 ) 
oDSt latiaetc p«rso&s at tb* ti»« of <i9atii« This enxltty ou tkelr 
pert Is, in faet, as Intagral nareet of tus antlrs fraasvork of 
dspreseiva jparsoaality vliara hepelasaaasa sad dajectioa t«ad to 
jaffXiet th« dspraseivs psrsosilltjr Xik« plogua* 
'i%9 oti;«r tera probably rafXacts tiia taodaney of saXf 
aaousstlOB oa tha prrt of tha daprasalva patl«at» fltaraas it is 
triis tliat fti£eral axpaasas u&y aot ba a biirdaa oa tha survivors 
of tha dapraa.iva patiaat but tha dapraselva aaurotie vbo traats 
his aatira baiag as a burdaa for otbars dua to bis.vortbXassjiasa 
«itaiids tha saaa faalings aad tfiougbts ormr its avast B9im9 his of 
daatb aad 9119a bayond it* WorthXaseaasa* dajaetioa Br9 soaa of 
BM>st distiaguiahad sysptoss of daprasaiva patiaats* 
CoXasan (196^) vritas "In aaurotio dsj^asaiva rasctionst tbs 
iadividuaX raaets to sons distrasaiae atrasa situation with morm 
tbsn tha usuaX aaount of sa^oass and deiaetloa and oftaa faiXs to 
rstura to aoraaX aftar a raasoaabXa pariod of tiJMi"« {P'»227)» 
Hs furtbar aritas "Zastaad of flshtiags tba dsprassiva tands to 
bXaas hiasaXf for his diffleuXtias and to faaX tbat ba ia bopaXasaly 
iaedsquata and vortbXass* ApparaatXy bis rigid eoasei«iea Xaads 
to an intropuaitiva raaotioa to bis Xifa diffiettXtias* aad tba 
bostiXity arousad by bia frustratloas and faiXuras is tunaiad iavard 
toward tba seXf rathar tban balng diractad tovard tba outsida vorXd, 
as la paranoid raactlons"* 
( k7n 
t h i s eease of worthleasnesa tnoreforc prompts tae depreasive 
pa t i en t to feel thet jutst f^ e h is l i f e has been a burden on o thers 
Ms d«f^th pnd i t s oftermath too may be a burden on title surTiirors* 
Theee tolgixt be tibe reasons why tlie depressive p a t i e n t s have reeeted 
iBore siierply on Itesis »entioaed ebove end h@ve repressed a higher 
degree of enxiety than t h e i r anxiety neurot ic eoanterper ts* 
turn 6 
Shoving tne s ign i f icsnee of dif ferenee between the scores of 
<^jixiety iieuroties and Depreseive p a t i e n t s di&easion of t 'sath^^nxiety 
iUestlonnsire* 
BUBJEQ'SE. U M1£AH SD ££« CR 
/nxle ty 
i leurotiea i«0 12*9 >«14 
Pepresaive ^0 10.3 H^\€ 
}.0k P\0^ ^.05 
Ihe overall scores T-6 evidfatlj lead to the conclusion that 
patients of anxiety neurosis ere aore apprehensive concerning destb 
;nd herbour thoughts expressive of a nigh dmgrme of death eoxiety* 
tiitn the exception of table ^ we have see through Tables 1» ?» J^^ and 
4 th.' t higher sesns eaerge from tue scores of smxietN; neurotica* 
'ihis picture of an findings leaves no doubt concerning the ^ s^suttptiosa 
kS > 
tati ti^pXamotion tha t a r t B4V£&e«4« 
OB th« ^fuiie of f ladloga i t would b@ apt to r» i tere i to ^ r * 
t »a t fisxi^ty ii«ttro8i« ee r r i«8 death eiucloty i a i t s v«ry core b««aus« 
a l l aspects of death aaxiety a« i»(«Hpliod in i t e s a r e l a t ed to 
fiQdinKs In the f i r s t four t ab les c a n s t l t u t e the very meeKiag of 
amiiety aea roe le . 
2M.8 li^e elref^dy been di«eu8sed exitetietively l a tfoe f i r s t 
ehap te r , &n4 the fiadiage preseated^^here support the eseuapt loas 
to the e a r l i e r dl&cus&ioii* 
ANXIKTY NEUPOTICS 







BAR DIAGRAM SHOWING THE MEAN \r,AI.,UE OF PATIENTr SU?PEPIN(S| 
PROM ANXIETY NEUROFIF AND D B P R E r s m N ON DEATH ANXI^STY 
^^^QUEFTIONNAlag|ii|Hiil;ni|.{ninil^;Mil!liliniirii;m!H 
A "DIAMOND' PRODUCT 
( k9 ) 
b« isveRtig^tloa reported tbrougb ch&pter OB# to four leede 
to the to Homing eoaelusioae • 
(t) GroM8«Gultur«l studies on death ©nxlety In petiiuats of iwyebo-
Q&urosls can lead into very fruitful reeult* 
(a) Meorotie ferepestivfte of life 9X^t in tiie I^«t analyeie» e 
tyjHi of eoi^itive struetures bQederiog oa iMsyeliopatliolosy* Such 
oogaitiTO etruetures are et variaaee with reality orieatatioaa* 
<3) Cogaitive atruetures develop throufih payehoeultursl deterttlaaata 
vhicii caa be studied ia their own right* 
ik) Studies of deatii anxiety eaoag the psyehoaeuroties hriai; to 
li^ht the faet that it is closely related with payehoaeurotic 
disorders* and seatsl health is deeaed aatithetieal to the preoccu* 
patios with death aaxiaty* 
(^ } Psyehoeaalytle studies aad further evideaes which has aceu^ 
silated arouad this probles leads as to helieve that fear of death 
is a univeziMtlly held attitude among psychoneurotics* 
(6) This iavestifatioa is therefore oased on aforesaid sssusptlons 
•B.ad its findings heavily support the asausptioas* 
(?) Subjects including anxiety neurotics and depressive patients 
revealed through their responses that fear of death is quits 
pronounced in taam sad especially in anxiety neurotics* 
( 50 ) 
(6) Fear of d<i«th vtm studleii tiirougb oii« of the re l iable t-:)QjM 
fieisel^ De&th Anxiety Ueetloaarir<» oa vnicit %&« factor safi lyiie 
opttretlon r@ve&l«a aep^cte of fe@r of death each ae fear of 
imk£0wii, fear of lonel iness , fear of personal extiaetioG, feer of 
sufferiiii^ aad feer of other faetojw, 
( i ) fJaese inspects of death emclet^ were fK>re proocuueed in, pe t l ea t s 
of ouxiet^ aeurosis whereas on tbe wholOf ^s well» ti^e fear WBB 
quite proiiouaced l a patients of ^Bjcieiy aeurosis* 
C10) llie psychod^^aesies of BU ansciety neurotlespatieat vor;y well 
points toward tue fact that these aspects of death aaxiet^ are a . 
part of those distorted c o ^ l t i w e structures which are turned as 
*persoaal coastructs* by Kelly (1953) i^^ d *assuaiptive systoas* liy 
Frank (1973). 
(11) the iaveatiftator believes that thomm f l»diags opea yp the 
routes for further iaves t i fa t ioas especial ly as T9&&rdm the r e l a t i -
oaship of psychoocultural factor aad the seaninfs of death* 
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A F P E ^ & X X 
D A e 
I'»$frructlon: Below are given certain items which cover a wide range o£ attitudes 
relating to certain hard £acts pf life and experiences. For each it**** 
you are required to put a tick ( ) mark on any one of the three 
alternative response categories which most truly reprcsemts you. 
tlot at all Somewhat Very murf> 
t. Do you worry about dying ? 
2.. Does it bother you that you may die before 
you have done everything you wanted to ? 
S. Oo you worry that you may be very ill for 
a long time before you die ? 
tf. U)es it upset you to think that others may 
see you suffering when you die ? 
5*. iio you worry that dying may be very painful ? 
6- I>o you worry that the persons most close to 
you won't be with you when you are dying ? 
1. Do you worry that you may be alone when you 
are dying ? 
Q. Does the thought bother you that you might 
lose controll of your mind before death ? 
^^ Do you worry that expenses connected with 
your dying will be a burden for other people ? 
Ze. boes it worry you that your instructions or 
will about your belongings may not be carried 
out after you die ? 
Zl, Are you afraid that you may be buried before 
you are really dead ? 
t2m Etoes the thought of leaving loved ones behind 
when you die disturb you ? 
iS. Do you worry that those you care about may not 
remember you after your death ? 
1^. Does the thought worry you that with death you 
may be gone for ever ? 
JS, Hre. you worried about not knowing what to 
expect after death ? 
*i«*«: Age: Sex: 
oesease t£ any. Religiont 
